
 

 

 

 *Teachers and staff made LOTS of phone calls to students this week and all of them will be 
reaching out through email/schoology to give you an update on what distance learning looks 
like over the next several weeks.  Haven’t gotten any communication? Check your D11 email—
that’s how we are communicating!! 

*The following Spartans have birthdays this next week—don’t forget to give them a shout out!  

Zeandra Garcia, Anton Gilley, Kyle Lahmers, Tessa Lane, Mackenzie Nelson, Aliyanna Ramirez, 
Koki Davis, Christopher Deese, Ben Dvorak, Jayden Lacy, Aujanae Latimer, Jaden Martinez, 

Kyle Neuendorf, Ashlei Smith, Kyler Kramer, Nathaniel McRee, Kaylene Quist Rhodes, Liliana 
Sandoval, Britney Soto-Agustin, Shyanne Wood, Gavin Batchelor, Benjamin Campos, Kevin 
Knebel, Felicity Malkovich, Cade Muirhead, McLain Murphy, Carson Orr, Lucas Williamson, 

Rachael Ebersohl, Michael Tracy, Oliver Ledezma, Samantha Cisneros, Rowan Deering, Braid-
en Garner, Jack Lenn, Emily Rice, Keaston Bazzy, Angelo DeRubis, Joseph Green, Maria Perez, 

Cabel Perkins, Taylissa Bardill, Arai Boone, Luke Hurlbut, Brinley Ruesch, & Amanda Olson. 
HAPPY BIRTHDAY!! 

*Coach Hale’s 1st period weights have still been meeting for several weeks over WebEx to en-
gage in body weight exercises from 7:45 to 8:30 every morning! We are loving WebEx—it 
gives us the opportunity to see your smiling faces! 

*Next week is a D11 Virtual Spirit Week, so don’t forget to post and hashtag 
#D11SPIRITWEEK! 

 Monday, April 6: Pajama/Crazy Sock Day 

 Tuesday, April 7: Superhero/Hero Day 

 Wednesday, April 8: Character Day 

 Thursday, April 9: Beach / Vacation Day 

 Friday, April 10: School Spirit / Color Day  

*D11 Athletics has challenged all of District 11 to #Bethelight during this difficult time.  The 
challenge is to call at least one person per day to make a personal connection with them and 
make sure they are all right.  To meet the challenge, make the call and then post it on Twitter, 
Facebook, or Instagram and tag @DHSathletics and @D11athletics and @DohertySpartans!  

WE before me!  

   

 You gotta admit, this made you do a double take on 
 Wednesday, didn’t it??? With all the stuff out there, 
 this was a pretty good April Fools’ joke! 

 In all seriousness...wow, do we miss you.  More than 
 ever, we will never again take for granted what it is 
 to see your bright faces every morning, hear you 
 laugh, listen to you talk with your friends, and have 
 the opportunity to learn and grow with you.  Stay        
 positive SPARTA! WE will get through this! 


